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Eiglitecn IJodics Tsikcn From the
Fire Jtuins in Philadelphia

Jlnnj Other opposed o Have Irr
iKlied KxiiIomIoii of n Lamp Stiji
jiokc iI o Have Started Iliinu- -

VletlniN Iliirucil in Mght if Crowd

PHILADELPHIA Oct 25 A fire In
the heart of the business portion of the
city this morning Killed eighteen and
probabl more persons and caused a
money loss of JjOOOUO

The dead are
KIlNEhT ARMSTRONG tufntj m years old

carpenter
JullX K hKWLY thutj five jure old

carpenter
WALTrll STntlA cichtren jears old car ¬

penter
IIEMIV t SlWltltOW forty jtars old dee

tncian
CUAKLLS E MAltltOtt twentj tno jcara

old electrician
CIIAULLs I LAMlfe twenty live tears old

electrician
MIRTH IlVNKb tlurtj nlnc jcars old col-

ored
¬

HAItl MiTClILIX fortl v are old colored
DOROTin KRASIrK
MAHGA111T IIH1DEV
Body mjpeed to be MARGIE CR YDY
SLSN IOllMbEY
JUltTIlA IIAKI II imitress
IlENHi 1I01E upliolstmr
FREDERICK O vWHTTINOTON upliontcrcr
inrec unknown

Missing William Merrlman Henry
Johnson upholsterers William Bray
engineer Mrs Clara Hoffman thirty
years old who left home carl this morni-
ng- saying she intended to go to Hunts
to purchase a bed

Injured William V Shield assistant
foreman engine compan Xo 17 may die
Karl Southberger mas die Joseph Ella
Joseph Tower William Baker John 31c

Guire John Ruck I Tuckman Frank
Frish Fred 6nder Edward Gorvtorzier
and Maud Robbing

The lire which started In the house
furnlshlng establishment of Hunt Wil
kinson Co an eight story structure
1219 and 1221 Market Street was probably
due to the explosion of a small lamp
such as Is ued b plumbers which was
being used bj a man working In the ce-

llar
¬

of the building at 1219 at the base of
the elevator shaft This lamp probably
exploded The workman was taken away
from the building with his face and body
so badly burned that he died a few min-
utes

¬

after being received in the hospital
The flames shot at once up the elevator
shaft and within Ihe minutes the whole
building was ablaze

Ihlrty men upholsterers were at work
on the seventh floor of the building One
of them smelled smoke and ran to the
eleator shaft In the rear and saw the
flames He called to Ids companions to
run to the front of the building but when
they reached the stairway they perceived
that the fire was as fierce there as In the
rear They made their way back and
clambered out on the fire escape and
made their way through the flames which
had burst out of the windows In tne back
down the escape as best they could A
dozen of them got down and rusied Into
Twelfth Street

On the sixth floor ten or more women
sewers w ere at w ork These w ere warned
but they had difficulty In getting out
owing to the fact that a great pile of
rugs and curtains blocked the way to
the fire escape and when the reached
the platform It was so hot that they were
unable to climb down the iron rods and
eoine of them Jumped and others fell to
the narrow jaemcnt of Commerce Street
One woman and a man unable to descend
because cf the flames and lacking courage
to Jump were slowly roasted before the
cjes of the thousand spectators who
crowded the street below

Another woman made her way to the
front of the building and getting on a
window sill of the sixth floor stood sway-
ing

¬

there la a frame of fire Men stood
with a net below the only net at the fire
and Implored her to Jump but she hesi-
tated

¬

until she was blinded b smoke and
flame and then misjudging the distance
she should have leaped outside hc left
the sill with a shriek Descenolng her
body struck a sign and then bounding to
the wall was tossed back to another sign
As soon as she reached the ground she was
placed In aa ambulance and taken to a
hospital but she died in a few minutes
She was Identified as Sarah Gormley

The men and women who had Jumped
from the Arc escape In the rear lay lm
moable on the pavement Men ran In
and In spite of the intense heal man ¬

aged to carry five of them out before the
rear wall fell but eight or ten of the
victims were burled under SO feet of gir-
ders

¬

bricks and mortar
This wall fell before the end of half an

hcur afttrthe start of the flames and
within thirty minutes more the front and
side walls of the buildings 121a Vrket
Street to 1227 Inclushe were pilec in a
mass It was this rapid fall of the walls
that prevented the funher spread of the
flames for at the time they went down
the Hotel Vendlg at Twelfth and Market
Streets and the flip intervening buildings

across j

northwert breezeAVhen the walls fell
flames subsided and the eanger to other
buildings was past

The buildings destroyed were 1219 1221
Market Street occupied by Hunt ¬

son Co 1223 1225 William F Potts
Sons Iron merchants 1227 E Eisen

brey furnishings and J Hum-
phrey

¬

sign painter 1214 and 1216
side of Market Street occupied by Kaiser

Allman wall paper 1214 Bliss
shoes and 122 Ivins Dletz Magec

were damaged and stock Injured
A dozen other buildings were damaged
lightly
At 10 oclock the Identified dead num-

bered
¬

fifteen in the morgue were
three unidentified two of which
ore so charred that Identification

be difficult The police are also con ¬

stantly receiving enquiries ubout missing
people It Is probable many more

arc in the ruins As the lire broke
out at an hour when there were usually
many customers in the place of Hunt
Wilkinson Co there were probably
customers killed

At 10 ueloek firemen were still playing
on the ruins to cool off the mas In thecentre they could search there

VIRGINIANS TAKE A RECESS

Tbe CoiiKlltntlosinl Contention
Journa Until After Election

RICHMOND Va Oct 23 --The Virginia
Constitutions Convention oa account of
the participation of man its mem-
bers

¬
In the State political campaign

th proceeding were hiving
In Influencing the election adjourned to¬

until November 7 two davs after
the election
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THE DISMISSAL OF BTJLLER

Ills Speech the Sole Itenwim of Hi
Retirement

LIVERPOOL Oct 25 The Rt Hon
Walter Long President of the local Gov-

ernment
¬

Board speaking todiy said
Gen Sir Redvcrs llullcr been dis ¬

missed from the command of the First
Arm Corps solelj because of his speech
at the dinner of the Kings Rifles
which was regarded as subversive of
military discipline

The Cabinet had unanimouslj supported
the commander-in-chie- f after ever op
portunit Ken offered to General
Bulltr to make explanations

CAPE TOWN Oct 25 The news of
General Bullers retirement Is the subject
of much discussion here The utmost
fcjmpathy is felt for General Buller
whose war services are greatly valued

INVITED BY THE KING

Premier of e fonnillniiil to Attend
Kim Ildvvnrd Coronation

St Johns X 25 Premier Bond
who was knighted bj the Duke of Corn-
wall

¬

and York last evening was further
honorcel today when King Edward cabled
to him an Invitation to attend the coro-
nation

¬

ceremonies In London next June
There Is general rejoicing over the fact
that the colonys welcome to the roval
visitor elicits such conspicuous recogni-
tion

¬

The Ophli sailed at da light for Eng ¬

land Crowds of fishermen cheered in
farewell to the squadron which is due
at Portsmouth on Thursday next

FKANCE NOT DECADENT

Haunt nux Siin Iresent InHitmle
Ik Olllj ItepoMeflll

PARIS Oct 25 M Hanotaux some-
time the Minister of Foreign has
a long article In the Temps today on
French decadence He says that France
is in her own productions one of the
richest countries In the world but the
race appears to be fatigued and spent
after Its prodigious efforts to recover
from the effects of the war of 1670

He thinks however that the exhaustion
Is only a reposeful la situdc prior to a
renewed display of energy and bellevta
that the future lira with the minlstr of
the colonics M Hanotaux is evidently
not affected bv the rcbiilts of the colonial
policj uf Mr Chamberlain the British
Colonial Secretary

CLOSING IN ON THE KEBELS

Ami nml Nav ctliiK lu Concert
in snituir

MANILA Oct 25 -- Rear Admiral
Rodgcrs has disembarked the marines
from his ship at Balarclga where the
massacre of Company C of the Ninth In-

fantry
¬

occurrcil At the same time Gen-

eral
¬

Smith completed his arrangements
for the distribution of troops on the Isl-

and
¬

of Samar and a general movement
take place at once with portions of

the First Seventh Ninth Eleventh
Twelfth and Tw cut --sixth Infantry regi-

ments
¬

Numerous suspected municipal officials
have been arrested in The evi-

dence
¬

shows that there have been start-
ling

¬

conspiracies on foot The sources of
the chief supplies for the rebels have
been blockaded and Inhabitants are now
concentrated In towns The friends of
General Luckban the rebel have
become terrified In the Interior

Planters report that storms in the Ca
gayan Valley have ruircd the crops

prices for supplies next be
doubled

The bill adopted by the Philippine
Commission will become a law despite the
opposition of the papers h and the
lawjers The opposition to this bill was
almost unanimous

TO CURB IRISH OBSTRUCTION

Changi n LILeI in the IIounc eif

lnrllnmeiit Rules
LONDON Oct 25 In a speech at Ed-

inburgh
¬

toda Mr Joseph Chamberlain
Colonial Secretary intimated the
Government would not deal with the
question of the ov repr scntatlon of Ire-

land
¬

In Parliament at the next session
but woulel make it a Unionist plank in
the nert general election

He said the Government would how-

ever
¬

propose at the coming session to al-

ter
¬

the rules of the House of Commons
with a view of curbing Irish obstruction

HALL CAINE ELECTED

Closen to lie n Member of the Mnnx
Inrliumelit

LONDON Oct 25 Hall Calne tbe nov-

elist
¬

been elected a member of the
Parliament of the of Man by a ma¬

jority of 2C7 The poll was C19

CAB SHORTAGE SERIOUS

Line President to Dlncniin
till- - Situation Next Week

NEW YORK 25 -- Car shortage
ono of the principal that come
up for discussion at the meeting of trunk
llnp nresldems In this cltv next Tuesdav

were ablaze and the flames we being The Eastern roads have never before
blown the street by the strong been so greatly embarrassed for lack of

the
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freight cars as they are now Consign
ments of westbound merchandise are not
only pressing but the trallic In the coal
and Iron regions of Pennsjlvanla is ab-
normally

¬

large In the Pittsburg district
the railroad companies admit that they
can furnish not more than 65 per cent of
the freight cars needed to forward the
freight awaiting shipment

The United States Steel Corporation
has an immense amount of finished
product In PilUburg and adjacent jxilnts
awaiting transportation Other steel and
Iron Interests are crippled for lack of
cars A Pittsburg despatch to a Wall
Street banking house today stated that
structural stiei and large platei can
scarcely be handled at all as they re-

quire
¬

two cars and single ears are In
such urgent demand that the railroads
will not contract to ue them double

There never was a time when the West
int railroids were so Insistent In their
demands for the Immediite deliver of
stee 1 rails The stati ment was made to
ilay on authority that the Thomson
Steel Works the Carnegie Companv is
piling up steel rails that it cannot
ship Several consignments of armor
plate to the United States Government
are held up at Homestead for lack of
cars All of the Eastirn railroads are
sending out Imperative orders for the
speeds return of freight cars sent to
Western points

The transportation of coal to lake ports
has also been interfered with to a serious
extent A Pennsvlvanla Railroad otticer
sas the car famine and present conges ¬

tion of traffic constitute the most Import-
ant

¬

problem that the company has been
called upon to solve

Orenn Steumnlilp Moi elneiitH
NEW YORK Oct 25 Arrived Penn-

sylvania
¬

Hamburg Germanic Liverpool
rrived out Bovlc from New York at

Liverpool St Louis from New York at
South imptun Lucanla from New York
at Queenstovn La Brctagne from New
York at Havre

Norfolk A Wnnhlnetnn Vtcnmluiat Co
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PLANS TO OFFSET JEROME

The Justices Speeches the Feature
of the Campaign

Ill m m n n j Men Considering the Need
of Kifcctlve Orntorn to Counteract
IHh Inflnencr Mr Mii pnrtl on
Problems lie Will Trj to solve

NEW YORK Oct 25 Justice Jirome
has become the chief figure of the local
campaign vVhether or not his whirlwind
campaign and outspoKen even fierv
spctches are helping or as the Demo ¬

cratic leaders claim are hurting the
fusion ticket there can be no doubt that
he is attiacting more attention thati all
the other candidates put together

Today he startled an audience of well
dressed women by a remarkably plain
talk on the evils of the city and declared
that the only thing to do was to prevent edge
the possibility of blackmail b repealing
the law making the keeping of a dlsor
derlj tesort a erlne

Tonight It is reported that the Tam-
ilian

¬

leaders are serlouslv thinking of
offsetting Mr Jerome s campaign bv
starling Assistant District Attorney 11c
Jntjrs and Senator Grady who are ef¬

fective speakers on a tour of speaking
with a music and fireworks accompani-
ment

¬

on Mr Jeromes trail
An interesting feature of the campaign

tonight was Bourke Cockrans appearance
in public as a supporter of Mr Shepard
Mr Cockran made an effective plea for
his candidate but has apparently abated
nothing of his disapproval of Mr Croker
In the course-- of his speech sume one in
the gallery jelled

How about Dick Croker
Mr Croker is the boss of Tammany

organization Mr Cockran replied I
am glad that in friend called attention
to iL I was on the point of forgetting IL
I think If he lives two vears under the
rule of Mr Shepard he vlll forget It him-
self

¬

or else recall - to show his famil-
iarity

¬

with ancient history
But it Is quite true that the organiza-

tion
¬

which Mr Croker leads gave the
nomination to Mr Shepard and when
Mr Shepard accepted the nomination It
was at the very hall where Mr Croker
rules and In the presence of that boss
but he reaffirmed every declaration that
he had made and proclaimed that lofty
purpose that if he were elected major he
would use all his powers to establish hon-
esty

¬

righteousness and Independence
In his speech today before the Retail

Shoppers L ague at Brookl n Street and
Broadvay Edward M Shepard the Tam-
many

¬

candidate for major said
Political organizations rise and fall

and become good and sometimes bad
But I say It would b2 an Idle thing to rest
all the great issues of this campaign on
the destruction of Tammany Hall We
should look to what In the long run will
be of the greatest benefit to all the people

As 1 have said before In public utter-
ances

¬

the first problem for the next
major to deal with Is the police the sec ¬

ond problem is the schools and the third
matter 10 Inr elcuH rUh to my nilita lo
the intercommunication on the streets
That means the taking up of a systematic
plan of pavement It js a mistake to sup-
pose

¬

that rapid transit is the whole solu-
tion

¬

of the problem of transportation I
wish to live to see the da aneT If I am
elected I will do what I can to hasten that
da- - when there will be a proper solution
of the street problem

If jou make me major I will give the
best government my faculties are equal
to If that hurts Tammany Hall Tam ¬

many Hall will be hurt I have been
asked what I would do with the Tam-
many

¬

leaders In ofilces if there were
twenty or thirty Tammany leaders in of-
fice

¬

who were Inefficient or corrupt ev-

ery
¬

one of them would be removed
Now et me ask my freind Scth Low

this cjuestion Suppose if he gets Into
the majorauj ami ne finds In some
places Tammanj Hall leaders who are ef- -
ncient noncst laitntui successful pub-
lic

¬

administrators of their trust will he
remove them as he sajs he will slrnplv
because the are Tammany Hall men I
siy it all comes down to this the ellleintmen and the honcl men should remain
ald the Inelliclent and dishonest shouldgo vvbether It hurts one organization or
the other

I say to jou I am the Democratic
nominee anil I rejoice to lie the Demo-
cratic

¬
nominee and I suspect that thefear on the other side Is that If elected

1 will cive n good administration andthat if 1 do give a good administration Itwill not hindir the part that had nom-
inated

¬
me but on the contrarj will aug-

ment
¬

its honor and its prestige

DIVORCE SOUGHT BY WIFE
Proceeiliiio IiiNtltuteil Aeiiliixt n

HllKimore HOf Mitn
EALTLMORE Oct 25 It was learned

Tfday that James E 3IcShane
aze of the most prominent young
ei b men in the clt had been
BCod for divorce Ills wife was 3Ilss
Florence Robinson Secrec was main-taine-

by the court officials at the request
of tbe famil but the fact U came known
today

3Irs 3IcFhane Hied suit last June mik-
ing

¬

a charge of Infidelity One month
later her husband filed answer in which
he denied the charges The friends of
both hoped to bring about a reconcilia-
tion

¬

but instead of coming togetlxr the
pair drifted farther apart The social
world was will aware of their troubles
hence the suit causes no surprise

Mr 3IcShane belongs to the well known
firm of bell founders und Is very promi-
nent

¬

In social circles Mrs McShane is
the daughter of the late John 3Ioncure
Robinson President of the Bay Line of
steamships 3Irs Robinson was one of
the leaders In local societ und enter-
tained

¬

lavishly She died some months
ago

A BANQUET ON THE BREMEN

Vorlh flermnn IIojiI OIUcIiiIn Cele
brtlte tbe esMi Pn IteeoiiNtruftlon
NEW YORK Oct 25 The North Germ-

-in Uojd stiamshlp ofiicl iN gave a din-
ner

¬

tonight on the twin screw steamship
Bremen one of the vessels damaged in
the gnat Hoboken fire of June 30 19i
and which If now at hi r pier In Hoboken

The Bremen when she was burned was
thought to have been damaged bevond re
Ilr bhe was taken to Newport News
however where she was temporarily rc
pnred and then sailed under her own
tam to Gem any where sh was almost

rebuilt In the jards of the Vulcan Ship-
building

¬

Company at Stettin The recon-
structed

¬

vessel was much admired tonight
by the companys guests

Air Frank Presbrcy the toistmnster
told of the clrrumstances undir which the
vessel was burned and then reconstruct-
ed

¬

comparing hr now to the compins
crack steamship the Grosser Kurfuerst
and concluded by asking the guests to
drink to the prcserity of the ship Cap-
tain

¬

Dietrich replied

121 To Unltlmore unci lie Ifl3turn v lit Iennn Ivmilii Itllllroml
TickeU on sale Saturday ant SuuJa October

2C and 27 Kood to return until Monday October
28 All train eaeipt ConredHional Limited

r Llbbe V Cninpiiii hi 11 ilre-nm--

Coaids 1122 At Otli and N Y Ave

FAMOUS SCHOONER BURNED

The Helen 31 Rnulil DcHtrojed bj
Ilre nt llnllfux s

HALIFAX N S Oct 25 The schooner
Helen 31 Gould pride of the Gloucester
fishing Hiet was burned this afternoon at
North Sjdnej While preparing for sea
she was discovered to be on fire and the
liames being allowed to burn unchecked

Sol Jacobs famous fishing schooner
was soon destrojed

The vessel was Ijing oft the customs
house having arrived In port early in the
morning from Gloucester Sails were all
set at the time the ire broke out and
the sight was spectacular The fire origi ¬

nated underneath the gasoleno engine
with which the vessel was provided For
the Mippl of this englnq there was a
tank containing about 4M gallons of gaso ¬

lene The crew realizing this deserted
the vessel shortly after the fire broke
out fearing an explosion They took to
the boats and standing a little distance
off watched the vessel burn to the waters

The engine was aft of tlio cabin and
from this point the fire worked forward
eating its wa slowlj-- but surely until It
broke out on deck and caught In the
shrouds There was very little blaze
but volumes of smoke poured from the
hatchwaj After the vessel had been
burning for four hours a tug went out
and with the aid of some of her own
crew a big seine valued at J2o0e and
part of another besides two Jibs were
taken off and saved This was all that
was rescued When the crew left tht
took but little of their clothing The
schooner was equipped with supplies nec
essar for fall fishing among which were
3W barrels of salt anchors chains etc
It was about s oclock this evening when
the spars fell by the side Shortly after¬

ward she sank
The Helen 31 Gould was valued at 172

Ov aid Is said to be Insured for 16CM
The cargo was valued at 700 The cap ¬

tain was anxious to secure v olunteers to
go back to the burning schooner but
was unsuccessful until such time as as ¬

sistance would bo of little flr no use

CZOLQOSZ GROWS NERVOUS

The AMnnNNlii Once More Semla for a
PrleHt

AUBFRN N Y Oct 25 ror the sec-
ond

¬

time since he has been in Auburn
pilson Leon I Czolgosz has had a visi-
tor

¬

Like the first this one wasi a priest
of the Roman Catholic Church the Rev
Hjaclnth Fudzlnski pastor of Corpus
Christ Church of Buffalo

Early this morning Czolgosz requested
one of his guards to Inform Warden
Meade that he wished to see it priest
The warden communicated wltluthe Rev
John J Hickey Catholic chaplain of the
prison and he was soon at tht Institu ¬

tion with Father Fudzlnski who was Im
mediately conducted to tbe condemned
nans cell He remained with Czolgosz
for more than an hour The conversation
was carrlid on in Polish On leaving the
prison the priest was asked if hs had
talked with Czolgosz - -

Yes with a shrug of the-- shoulders
Has he accepteil Christianity- -

rMii1 He was bornChristian and althougn - vv ive Sc
nounced Christianity he is 28iurin
1 thinlc rHas he renounced anarchy T

All that I will say Is tlu from the
first that I saw of him until I left him
there was a change and such a great
change

Do vou consider the change for the
better

Oh yes
Will you see him again
I hope so

Turther than this the clergyman de-
clined

¬

to answer questions
Czolgosz still refuses to communicate

with his guards He has grown nervous
however and there Is a general belief at
the prison that he will break down on
Tuesdav morning when he Is taken to the
electric chaii and have an attack of list-eria

¬

as he did when he first entered theprison

STRANGE SHIPMENT OF ARMS

Illlles for nIvndor Mny nientunllv
It nch Coloiiililiin IlelielH

SAN FRANCISCO Oct 25 The steam-
er

¬

Ioa of the Chilean Line will carry
aw ij tomorrow arms and ammunition
consgnid to the Governor of Salvador
unless the tnlted States Government In-

terferes
¬

Todaj there were delivered on the
wharf where the ln is lying 150 cases
of Remington rlllcs and 412 cases of am-
munition

¬

nil directed to Governor of
Silvador at Acajulta It seems the local
consignors are Schwarz Bros who claim
that they were requested by Blum Bros
of New York to ship the goods to Acajul-
ta

¬

Then Ik something irrtgular about
this shipment as it was reshlpped by
Woodslde the Southern Pa iflc agent at
El Paso The local customs broker Is
Charles G Bunker

Surevor Speir was warned of the queer
shipment and notifltd Consul Sfejla of
Salvador who has telegraphed the facts
to his Minister In Washington The cus-
toms

¬

broker admitttd tonight that the
arms did not come from New York The
weie brought by him on ordtrs from
Ilium of the 3Iexican Government which
h is a surplus of arms and he claims to
have sicun d them for less than the
wholesale price of manufacture

It Is believed here that the arms wll
be taken off at 3Iazatlan and reshlpped
to the Colombian insurgents

MARRIAGE FOLLOWS DIVORCE

Iteliiteil lilioiint emeiit of the Al eil
illnir of Iriiiilo VI Gnrlnml

NEW HAVEN Conn Oct 25 It was
announced tonight that Frank 31 Gar-
land

¬

of this city the gun Inventor who
was divorced from his wife Mrs Ger-
trude

¬

il Gnrlnnd on Septembtr27 last in
the local courts was married on the fol-

lowing
¬

Wednesday OCter 2 In New
York The bride- - was Allss Dottle Stuirt
aged seventeen and the daughter of th
lite Polleiman Stuart of New Huven I
was also nivcn out that the best man at
tbe marriage ceremony In New York was
W A JIcAdoo Asslstnnt Secretary of the
Nav during the last term of Clevelands
Administration

3lr Garland Is about fifty years old
The present Mrs Garland was a clerk in
a local dr goods store up to a recent date
when she began to mal e preparations for
her marriage She wis locked npon as
one of the handsomest girls In New
Huven Two sisters of tbe bride 3IIss
Jennie nnd 3ls 3tabel Stunrt both of
this clt saw their sister u irried

It is understood that 3Ir and Mrs Gar-
land

¬

will soon sail for St IVtcrsbuig
where 31r Garland has business Interests

nierl nn loi Lej Winning
PARIS Oct 25 The American Jockos

continue victorious on the French tracks
Buchanan and Stern each rode two win-
ners

¬

nt Chautill jcslerday
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THE STORY OF SANTIAGO

All Doubtful Points Cleaieil Up by
Schleys Testimony

The Ailinlrnl Resumes Ills Anrrntivc
of the CumpulKii I uelil Mute--

menu ll Knrilliicr the Movements
of the II litar Viiiimlron Graphic
Iicxcrlplloii of the Unfile In tvlileli
Cervema Fleet 3Vum IK ntro ed
Consideration fnr nls tln Men
ami Ills MiiKiimiliiilt Toward the
Vanquished I c mls 1 rump Card

The squadron maintained Its posi ¬

tion on the blockade off the harbor
and the form adopted tor a squadron
of Its size was in my judgment the
best

reeling that I ought to know
something about the fortifications that
defended the place 1 determined to
gu In and take advantage of our long
range guns and develop what was
there and Incidentally If we could
get a shot Into the Colon to do so

Mr Potts Is entirely in error In
saying that 1 took advantage of any
protection at all That is not the
fact

1 felt that if we lost one or two ofour ships or had one or two of the
vessels of our squadron Injured we
would be at a great disadvantage

1 felt that the wiser course would
be to prevent that and save the ships
for better use as subsequently de-
veloped

¬

ve were alwajs In line of battleand In such position that the ships
could be easily handled and signalsmanipulated

I heard no word of complaint fromAdmiral Sampson about the blockadewe were maintaining and supposedever thing satisfactory
The engineers were very impor-

tant
¬

men and we had to take themInto consideration
I wondered whv jhey had permittedus to remain so close without taking ashpt at us when we were within thelire of the batteries
The New York was out of sight andOut Of slcnnl dlstnm- - huil ah nn

been I should not have made usignalI said Go right at them
These were some of the statements which

Rear Admiral Schlcj-- made csterday
upon the witness stand before the Court
of Enquiry More than a thousand per-
sons

¬

crowded the court room to listen to
the narrative of the victor of Santiago
and many were turned away because
there were neither seats nor available
standing room for them Admiral Schleys
manner was the same jesterday as it was
the day before He was perfectly calm
and self possessed Ilk story was lucid
and he cleared up all doubtful points if
there were any

Two or three times while he was mak-
ing

¬

his statement Captain Lcmly inter-
rupted

¬

him and Insisted to the Court that
the applicant was making an argument
Admiral Dewey however did not limit
Schley In his utterances Admiral Schley
began by saing that the despatch of
May 27 telling him to go to Santiago the
first posltlvo order which he received
did not reach him until June 10 long after
he had established himself before San-
tiago

¬

He declared that it was Impossible
to coal on certain dajs Ho assigned as
hfs reason for the retrograde movement
that he had been assured that Cervera

- not at Santiago and his ships were
short of tun vt When the sea calmed
and he found It possiui j nH es
sels and his collier was repaired ne ic
turned to Santiago to make sure as to
whether or not the Spanish vessels were
there

He told of the reconnolssance and his
determination to dnd out what the de ¬

fences of the place were as the adrices
from the Hydrographlc Office were uncer-
tain

¬

He denied that the blockades which
he maintained were Imperfect and pointed
to the fact that no vessels had gotten
Into either Clenfucgos or Santiago with-

out
¬

his permission and that none had es-

caped
¬

He denied that he was either
nervous or excited

Then eliminating the whole of the
month of June ns has heretofore been done
In the testimony before the Court he
took up the events of July 2 stating that
he had discovered the peculiar movements
of the enemy In the harbor Indicating
that they were preparing for a sortie
which In his opinion was the only thfng
for them to do Word of these maneuvres
was communicated to the commander-in-chie- f

and he was certain that the order
came back from Tampson to go In closer

Ilei ribiiiK the llnttle
Then coming to the next day he de ¬

scribed the great battle of Santiago The
chief characteristic of his narrative was
his own modesty In claiming honor for
himself and the words which he spoke
In conclusion In praise of the gallant work
performed by the officers and met under
him Admiral Schle told of the depart-
ure

¬

of Sampson and said thit the flag
ship was out of sight when the Spaniards
came out and had she not been he would

not have made a signal
He described the famous loop of the

Brookl n which he asserted was I neces
sar maneuvre and for which h gave
Captain Cook the credit although he said
he would have ordered it had not the
captain done so The turn of the ship
was continuous The helm was not eased
a moment and he said he did not see

the starboard side of the Texas As for
a collision with her the thought never
entered his mind The Brookl n did not
pass within 600 irds of her

His magnanimitv was shown In his mod-

est
¬

statement that when 1 e went on board
the Iowa and saw Admiral Cervera who

lid lost his all Including clothing and
money he offend him his wardrobe and
his own private purse To this the dis ¬

heartened Spanish commander replied

that he had never seen a sailor who was
not a gentleman

Admiral Schle had not quite concluded
some details of his direct testimony when
the Court at the request of Captain
Lcmly adjourned until 3Iord ly Just be-

fore
¬

the adjournment Captain Lemly
plajed what he believed to be a trump
eaid and which le had evidently been
holding up his slieve for some time He
said Mr Ramer had asked to have Ad-

miral
¬

Sampson summoned and that he
had agreed fo do so Put 3Ir Riner had
said nothing further upon the subject
now he wanted to know what was going
to be done

Mr Rajner repllid explaining the cir-

cumstances
¬

under which lie hid in ids
the request but be added that lie under ¬

stood Admiral Sampson was not able to
appear before the Court and that he
would not ask to have him come IIir dd
not feel that his presence was reeded
ten if he were able to come and he had
no desire to bring him before the Court
This closed tbe incident

Questions h the Court
Lieutenant Commander Harlow was tho

first witness jestcrda when Court con ¬

vened When be had corrected Ills testi ¬

mony the Court asked
Q Did the Vixen carrv any verbal re

poit from Commodore Schley to the com

i12 o liilltlinore and Hc tiirii In
il A O Siltnrila nml sjiimlu

ill 25 anil 7 tnkcls itMa returning until
tullu in- - M iday Oood en all tranw except
Iteyal Limited

1iiiiiL lJhhc A Co xell flooring
at J125 per 100 ket At Cth and X Y Ave

mander-in-chie- f that there was unusualactivity shown by the enem In the har-
bor

¬
on July 2

A To the best of my recollection theMxcn received by megaphone from the
olticer of the deck of the Brooklyn sucha message as that and to the best of my
belief she carried such a message to the
flagship and other vessels of the squad-
ron

¬

Captain LemI Were jou personally
present when this megaphone message
was received

A Jt Is a matter entlrel of my recol-
lection

¬

and a good recollection I was
personally present

Captain Lemy handed the witness the
log of the Vixen and asked him to point
out In that any message such as the one
in question whicli had been received or
dellv ered

The witness rend from th log from 4
to 8 oclock covering the time the message
was received It showed that the Vixen
had gone out among the squadron to dis-
tribute

¬
mail at that time He said it was

his Impression that it had been delivered
during that time

Continuing the Judge advocate ques-
tioned

¬

the witness for some time regard ¬

ing the receipt and deliver of malls and
then 3Ir Rayner developed the fact that
the Vixen had been used as a sort of an
errand and despatch boat that It carried
manj-- messages and that there was very
little likelihood of any of them being rc- -
coruea in the los

The witness said he kept a private
diary but could not say whether he noted
this message In It or not This journal
was in Boston ho said and Captain Lem-
ly

¬
directed hitn to examine It upon re-

turning
¬

to his station and adv Ise him as
to whether or not the entry was con
tained in his diary He was then excused

Captain Clark took the stand to cor-
rect

¬

hi3 testimony and made a few
changes Admiral Schle then resumed
his narrative

Admiral Sc lilev Resumes
By 31 r Raner
Q Admiral do you want to continuecr go back in your narralve to make an

statement that OU omitted jcslerday
Admiral Schley With the Courts per-

mission
¬

I will go back to the blockade at
Clenfuegos In order that as I go along
wun my narrative I may make It per-
fectly

¬

clear In relation to Clenfuegos
and the 3IcCaIla memorandum upon
which much stress has been laid I desire
to say that I received but one copy If
there were others sent they should be
found In my papers that wire n turned
to the Navy Department in Februarj- - or
January of 1SW I have no recollctton of
any other than one copy and I think my
letter to be found on page 473 of the Ap-
pendix

¬
must confirm the fact that I got

only that oue
Admiral Schley read a portion of the

letter Clenfuegos 31ay 23 Sir In re¬
ply to your letter No 8 I would state
tint I am by no means satisfied that tho
SianlsU fleet Is not in Clenfuegos etc

He then continued
A- - That strengthens my recollection or

Colon

itte 1 position
terles which have been spoken about were
1 Ing behind the village which of course
under International acceptance of law
w ould not hav etbeen exempt from bom-
bardment

¬

but the memorandum related
to the masked batteries which I sup-
posed

¬
were near the mouth of tho ¬

and seeing no evidence cf them Ive - u fc
terics of the harbor Consequently 1 did

feel that it would be wise or prudent
to waste ammunition when there would
be so much better usa for It later

Delays of the rinrr Oilier
Now ln relation to the records of

flag office testified to bj Lieutenant
like St when

page 475 of the Appendix as an evidence
of the promptness with which this office
works A despatch which was dated 31a
27 reached me on the 10th of

Captain Lemly Interrupting I regret
very much to Interrupt the witness In his
narrative but I understand the Court it
self wants facts nia denart- -
that this witness more than an oth ¬

er is here for purpose of making ar-
gument- 1 not think this is proper
testimony The question of the work-
ing

¬

of flag office is matter of argu-
ment

¬

to be treated by counsel later on
31r Rayner have a right to testlfy

to accuracy of This witness
has perfect right to give reasons fnr his
actions and to why he did not cer-
tain

¬

and why ho did do certain
things and he has done no more than
that

Captain Lemly This is not a matter of
accuracy or iraccuracy It is
ment to sluw the lnsuftlcienc
office it only

but
question upon which I base m objection

Admiral It Is eminently proper
for the witness to sa that a despatch
written on 3Iay 27 did not reach him until
a certnin da then let the matter
drop there

3Ir Ra ner Admiral Wh n
was that despatch rccelvid

A June 10 ten or twelve days
after It was sent

3Ir Ra ner Well now go on If
wish me to I will read oti the last of

testimony jestcrda
to

b
d

think memory is at fault as to
I Captain Cotton after his

return on Jl and coupled this
offer Beale I remtmbirthat
he manifested fact that Beale
equipped himseif with certain communi-
cations

¬

and would be so better
qualified that enables me to fix
It with some aecuracj as tht itceasfon

his stcond visit Caotaln Cotton testi- -
that had lnfcrnud S hie

was to go on

gents when him Sintlago
on --Mav 2S subsequently rtiurueu

Mole St Nicholas and saw
Schle or It is tills occa ¬

sion tint Schle sijs he was informed
about Lieutenant

After of Slav 31 ¬

Cotton was sent to 3IoIe fat Nicho-
las

¬

to Inform that ac-

tion
¬

had taken plac the pilot Nu-
nez

¬

was sent coinmunltvate the
insurgents to ascertain whit liga-
tion

¬

all rela-
tion

¬

to the that ob-

tained
¬

Nunez went to Aserra ero point
about twenty milts to the eastward
Here Schle explain d some ¬

thing about chart which he bid at
that which did enable him
fix distance exactly

Information Irom Niiuex
Admiral that

Nunez obtained some information from
the fishermen as h reported later
went Into Interior to communicate
with General Cervtrico

Mv is that returned on
1st or said

bi specifically

sil Harpers 1err nml
Iiliiu anil Return

tii Ii t It It Tram U ili iztnn
a ni 7 leave Ijtti urr
7 and lLupers 8 15 p ni bam j

P Ilhhe A Compnii ell best
ahiuglu 0 At Cth and X Y Are
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great the position of the ships
and I sent him to the commander of thefleet

The witness continued
retrrTV t0chlne7 he question of the
brokerimAftr the mmac hadS I1 ne movement was notn11 toward 9
ulrT in lale h considrablc dlfll

Si mlnS a hawser to the collier
nehrhaer Partcd about lck that
Vtifl tw E l va ssnnled by Captain
ti would take some four hours
Thf VVl nilee ascr and attach Itat that time was absolutely un--

Jtlifn irnot thlnk wc ot unJe- - way
nSnJ U1 towrJ oclock In the afterimVfiaJ 1Vnd not IonS cr that
warn aJLta ln tow ard teamed to
further hrTtWard We went a lo

mas1 to on account ofshrndin1cvvy of hcvYale In reading thettJliJlm obliged to go four oron that accountmrlSM ea caImcd down and In
J t Pslble to

Of lt nal 00ft
watchedImrtat wi

nf thARnawa a bettera er of
V was more Interested in It I

oud coI5laln W A
h iat Iitnnk ic was uncertainr e Snaieil back I will

wpreKSlon t he was notsatisiled could coal the nextmorning On the following dav he sig-naled ¬that both hlmoirmac had a leak The weather wasexceedingly hot so that the men were ex ¬hausted In coaling My Impression itttSara ieiSUlt tle atement madek1- - hat the slnamade to me In the morning statingthat he Philip would have to let up onaccount of the exhausted condition o
eT Tbe Marblehead Texas and

V took morp or cal fromJhMIIIerSn th xt occasion Toward 2pffvthat aftnoon I felt that In
c I sKRstlon f the honorableVH1 lne Navy hat there might beSihncnripor that the Spanish fleet

ulu enac n would onlytake a very little while to get back as
nfiere f far awdy and hat a thopngh examination could be made andsquadron was found not to betnere then the proper movement wouldhave been to have to the west thanto the east as that would bring usnearer to the military base at Havana

The Arrival OIT stiintlngo
We arrived In front of the ofSantiago about fi oclock If my memory

serves me right and I think there Is a
record in the log which shows that the
3Iorro was bearing north by east six or
seven miles 1 continued on until about
7 or 730 and took up a position which I
estimated from the appearance of the
land within about five or six miles and
there the srmadron held in
during the night The 31arblehead was
Instructed to take her positlori inside the
line of the larger vessels to be able to
guard the entrance and to let us know
if the enemy appeared The Vixen blew
out one of her gaskets We hauled the
fires of her boilers and made the repairs
and it blew out again and I had to senda boilermaktr aboard her so that on thatnight she did not go on picket duty but
remained near the flagship On themorning of the 2Sth I steameda little closer In I was going
to say that on the night of the 2Sth
the signals made were made very
piam i couiu aiso see tne ugnts

at least my belief that 1 got but one inIh J concluded were on the We
com- - Thai it in the harbor subse--

har-
bor

not

the

June

any
the

the

We
the

say
things

ncarl

you

our

met

ficel

met

31st

and

nl

WIlS

was

nuentlv as helnir about 1JSM or 2GO0 vni a
Inside the entrance We- - saw her tiulteplainly and she could be recognized
very clearly At the same time in thieastern channel with merely her nose true
we saw what we understood was anothlof these vessels which 1 tookr to be ther
Vlzcaja and In between CaySmIlh and
Socana Point I saw projecting
the bow and part of the ton of what
seemed to be ves1gItwlGhuljcQ
the 3Iorro there to be a torpedo
boat Sortie said the next da that they
had seen another but I only saw one I
first satisfied mjself In my own mind
uici i sun uiul inucii oi tne iieekinatthe whole of it must be there

Toward 8 oclock in the morning or
prooaoiv oeiore tnat saw to tne east
the smoke of a vessel which subsequently

3Iarsh I would to invite attention to the Paul and Cap- -
tain Slirsbee

a

matters
a

prepared

approached the squadron I
called him on board and told him theSpanish fleet was really In the harbor
imi wc naa seen several oi its vessels3Iy Impression is that Captain Cook was
standing alongside of me at th- - time andCaptain Slgsbee seemed to be a good
surprised At events I irave him a
telegram whether in cipher or in Eng--

a 0nnt llsh I do not recall Informing- the

do

do

tiifc mm numiMi k7uiutoii tnai me criewas In port
Here Admiral Schle read from the Ap-

pendix
¬

the telegram which he had sent
to the department and to Admiral Samp ¬
son by Captain Slgsbee

Finn of IHocLntle
3Ir Rayner You sent the despatches

what did OU do then
Admiral Schley After sending that de-

spatch
¬

the its posi-
tion

¬

in the blockade off the harbor and
the form adopted for squadron of Its
size was ln judgment the best
suited and that was to keep the squadron

argu- - constantly in line of battle To that end
of this caucd all ni tne captains on board and

and Is nothing el e and in what to them not the method
he has said he has avoided ntlrely the o blockade the method as well of

Dewey

and

to Schley

that

a

1x20

sprunk

a

aiiacK in case tne enemy snnukl appear
Admiral Schley then detailed Lriefl- - tho

of the blockade and form of bat-
tle

¬
which he described his testimony

yesterday as having been upon
bv bm before he left Hampton Roads
This he explained as follows

The plan adopted was to attack the
head of the coiumn and the
ing picket boats were to be ernplcjed as
torpedo boat destroers protecting them ¬

selves under the Ice of the larger ships
and to avail thcinselve of any opportun-
ity

¬
to attack any of the torpedo boats

Tbe squadron then took its position
ami ine orner was given in an to main- -

Admiral Schley took the printed testi- - i aln steam enough get up a speed of
mon and then continued formation- -

lnat
A Returning to the matter of the ret- - Continuing Admiral Schley said the

rograde and the communication borne to larger vessels remained off about five
me Captain Cotton and the testimony miles He Judged this to some extent by
to the effect that he h m ntioned lo Juu ld See the SUrf Hft
me that Lieutenant Beale had volunteered When night came on the squadron
to go ashore t ascertain the location of was formed in column and we steamed
the Insurgents 1 think Cnpialn Cotton I cast and west as slowl as possible Wo

his the
occasion

Ala with
of Lieutenant

the had

much
so tint

on
of

he
Lieutenant Beale

communicate ver
he first off

He
again

the upon

Beale
the bombardment Cap-

tain
the department the

to with

was and Infoimation in
squadron could

Admiral
the

time not to
the

Continuing Schley said

the

he
the 2d tof Junel the witness

dttailed with

In vliirllnn

October Itetnrnin
Kerr

clearness

Judge

hlep

ess

gone

Harbor

formation

ana

partially

another
appeared

deal
all

my

squadron maintained

my

xplalncd

method
in

decided

accumpanj

up

did not get up such speed us some of the
witnesses have testified to because of
the condition of the bottoms of some of
the vessels I know this was the case of
the Brooklyn and of some of the others
The orders were given to the captains
that the east and west lines would be
from two to two and a half miles or
about from Aguidores to Cabanas Now
back to Santiago like most of the
on the south side of Cuba lies what Is
known as mesa or a table land ao feet

hore and with the insur- - j high and back of this is high land

from

and

their
the

be

nnd

and

O leaves s

j

1

t

coast

to the westward I should trlnk 5000 feet
high and to the eastward 4 000 feet or
more And on these highlands were pro-
nounced

¬
ptiks and these peaks were

vised for bearing notably one to the west
tf Cabanas and another to the east of
the 3Iorro During the day these peaks
were used as bearings to determine the
distance to which the squadron steamed
eastward and westward

Admiral Schley then described the
blockade at night and said that there
never was a light he did not look out for
the picket huts before he went to bed
Hi used his gases nnd there never was
a time that h did not see them and when
he could als i see the shore As an evi ¬

dence of the ifTectlveness of the block-
ade

¬

he saiil h deslnd to call attention
to the fact that while It was maintained
otf both Clenfuegos and Havana no ves-
sel

¬

entered without his permission or gs
rantd He continued

ee-il of the ItecomioiNsmice
A On 31a 31 whilst the Brooklyn the

Marblehiad snd the Texas were coaling
1 transfirrpd ni flag to tbe Massachu ¬

setts nnd determined that I would de ¬

velop tht fortifications for the informa- -

LiiHt SprutiC HxctirNlon to itufiilo
A lu lemis lvlinln Railroad

Account Kaposi lion special tram
l a r t n Tuetili iVtober 2 at

v i r I ic vi a diss includ- -
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